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C'MON ! WE CAN DO It/ 
ALL WE HAVE TO DO 
IS WIN THE REST OF 

OUR GAMES THIS YEAR 
AND WE'LL BE 

NATIONAL CHAMPS /
■ I ms TRUE ... 

CHECK IT OUT /

THIS BRAIN WILL DO IT...
ITS GOT‘REBOUND” WRITTEN 
ALL OVER IT /
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HAPPY HOUR 4 to 7 p.m.
MARGARTTAS 950 DRAFT BEER 500
Under The Purple Roof SOT Texas Ave. South
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..AND JUST A 
LITTLE EXTENSION 

.OF THESE ARMS;

DO YOU SUPPOSE 
ANYONE NOTICED THAT 
WE DIDN'T KNOW WHAT 
WE WERE DOING ?
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NYUK,
NYUK/
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Defensive Driving Course
February 9, 10 and February 20, 21
College Station Hilton

Pre-register by phone: 693-6178
Ticket deferral and 10% insurance discount
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Good Until Feb. IS. 1987 □Q&-
44,(LI~^5r*h 846-7614

Mayotte snares U.S. Pro Indoor
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Filth- 

seeded Tin Mayotte erased a bitter 
year-long memory Sunday as he up
set favored John McEnroe 5-6, 6-1, 
6-5, 6-1 to capture the $465,000 U S 
Pro Indoor Tennis Championship.

Mayotte. 26. earned the $67,MX) 
first-place prise as he^ beat a strug- 
gling McEnroe for the first time m 
six career confrontations

Last year, Mayotte reached the fi
nal of the U.S. Pro Indoor, but had 
to default the tide to Ivan Lendl be
cause of pulled stomach muscles suf
fered in his semifinal victory.

Against McEnroe. Mayotte lost 
the rust set, but rallied to win the 
next three in the best-of-five final. 
Mayotte successfully attacked the net 
and the fourth-seeoed McEnroe was 
unable to pass him in the familiar 
manner that made him the world's 
top player four of the last six years.

McEnroe. 27, collected $35,750 
for second place, but didn't 
dose to the form that

year’s 6vy-mooth self-exile from 
competition. He took leave to start a 
family and take stock of his life.

Mayotte advanced through the 
tournament for his third pro tide 
with a first-round bye and victories 
over Gary Muller of South Africa, 
Ben 1 ester man. Paul Annacone and 
Milan Srejber of Czechoslovakia 

McEnroe, trying to win an un
precedented firth U.S. Pro Indoor, 
advanced on a bye, triumphs over 
Mel Purcell, Tomas Soud of Caecho- 
dmrakit. Jakob HJasek of Switzer
land and Amos Manadorf of Israel.

McEnroe took the first set with s 
service break m the sixth game. He 
won three of the first four points for 
a 15-40 lead. Then, after Mayotte 
forced an error to 50-40, McEnroe 
finished the break with a backhand ‘ 
passing shot.

The set then foMowed service wkh 
McEnroe closing it out in game nine 

From then on, however, it was all 
Mayotte, who dominated by racing

out to a 5-0 lead in the second set. a 
5-1 margin in the third and a 5-0 
lead in the fourth.

Mayotte broke McEnroe for the 
first time in the second game of the 
second set after trailing 50-0. He 
won the next two points on brilliant 
passing shots And after McEnroe 
went to 40-50 on a netted shot by 
Mayotte, the nght-hander from 
Springfield. Mass . captured the 
next three points

Mayotte broke McEnroe's service 
again in the sixth game as the even
tual winner forced two errors, then 
took the game when McEnroe al
lowed a return of service to drop just 
inside the baseline

In the third set. Mayotte broke 
McEnroe’s service in the first and fi- • 
nal games

He took the fourth and deciding
set with breaks m the second and 
sixth games, holding McEnroe to 
Just three points in the last three
games

Ravin takes Hawaiian Open after playoff
HONOLULU (AP) —Corey Pavin 

climaxed a six-stroke comeback with 
a 20-foot birdie putt on the second 
playoff hole and successfully de
fended his tide Sunday in the Ha
waiian Open golf tournament.

Pavra, who started the day’s play 
six strokes back of leader Craig 
Stadler, npped the Waialae Country 
Chib course with mi 6-under-par 64 
that put him through 72 holes at 
270, 18 under par.

Stadler. playing almost an hour 
behind Pavm. came to the par-5 18th 
in a tie for the lead and nad a six- 
foot birdie pun to win it outright.

But Staole*-, a former Masters 
champion who hasn't won in 214 
years, missed the little putt and the 
playoff was on.

Both made routine pars on the 
first hole of sudden death. On the

was closer, perhaps 12-15 feet be
hind the hole

After a lengthy delay to scare 
away a persistent pigeon. Pavin 
robed his in so the hole for birdie. 
Stadler missed and Pavin, who won 
the Bob Hbpe Classic three weeks 
ago. became the first two-time win 
nerof the season

The sixth victory of bn four-year 
PCA tour career was worth 
$106,000 from the total purse of 
$600,000 and pushed Pavtn’s tour- 
leading earnings to $507,040 in only 
five starts this season.

Stadler, who played the last round 
in 70 in the warm, sunny, weather, 
collected $64,800

Paul Axmger, who scored his first 
tour victory in Phoenix last month.

was in the race until the last few
holes.

He dropped out of a tie for the 
lead when he bogevrd the 17th from 
a bunker, lipping out a three-to-four 
foot par-saving putt.

He had an eight-foot birdie putt 
on the 18th to join the playoff, but 
again saw the putt slide by

“I had my chances,” said Azinger, 
who was alone in third at 271 after a 
• losing 70. “I hit rood thou coming 
in, but over the last few holes the 
putts just wouldn't go in. That’s the 
way k goes “

Lanny Wad kins and Larry Mize 
were next at 272. Mize had a closing 
67. Wad kins a 68.

Fred Couples, who made eagle on 
the first hole and once had a share of 
the lead, had a 71 and led a large 
group at 275.

Heels edge 
Cavs 74-73 
in overtime

(AP) —- Freshman center J.R- 
Reid scored 21 points, including a 
three-point play with 1:56 left in 
overtime, to boost third-ranked 
North Carolina to a 74-75 victory 
over Virginia Sunday.

Reid hit a jumper inside the 
lane to break a 71-71 tie and was 
fouled by Mel Kennedy. The free 
throw put North Carolina ahead 
74-71, and John Johnson’s basket 
with 47 seconds left pulled Vir
ginia within a point.

Richard Morgan missed a 
jumper at the buzzer that could 
nave given Virginia the victory

North Carcdina is now 20-2 
and has not lost in nine Atlantic 
Coast (kmference games. Vir
ginia is 14-7 and 4-5.

In other games Sunday, No. 2 
Indiana beat Michigan 85-67, and 
No. 18 Kansas beat Notre Dame 
70-60, winning for the second 
time this weekend. The Jay hawks 
beat Oklahoma State 88-65 ! 
day.

Satur-

On Saturday, it was No. 1 Ne- 
vada-Las Vegas 83. San Jose State 
74; No. 4 Iowa 89, Arizona 80; 
No. 5 DePaul 88. Dayton 65; No.
6 Temple 78, St. Joseph’s 69; No.
7 Puroue 86, Northwestern 60; 
No. 8 Oklahoma 81, Missouri 78; 
Kentucky 70, No. 9 Alabama 69, 
and No. 10 Georgetown 89, Villa 
nova 86.

Also, No. 11 Syracuse 59, Con
necticut 55; No. 12 Uemson 74, 
South Carolina 52; No. IS Puts 
burgh 87, No. 17 Providence 81; 
No. 14 Illinois 99, Wisconsin 74; 
No. 16 Duke 76, Maryland 67. 
and Georgia 75. No. 20 Auburn 
71.

ciocors COWHOP
VOV SEBTIIO BREAST AST
M-F 7 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.

Breakfast special SI.*
2 ««gps laoaa 2 anusnge pnMas 6 Hashhmuns
Tiy the New Rode Pie for Lunch

Redeem Piis ad for FWgg DWWC tufour Bremkfmst Spadml
317 CkUwersky Dr. 846-1568

AC", *****

FREE 
DELIVERY

846-0782 
3601 E. 29th Si,

RHA Casino '87

Can-Can
Informational Meeting

Monday, February 9,' 7 p.m. 
Rudder 308

Any questions call Kristin 260-0254

Is _

840-4234
Skaggs * 

Shopping 
Center

fJL

The Dinner Special

Is Back
V* lb. hamburger 
Ig. French Fries 

16 oz. Soft Drink

only $1.M
(Dine in Only)

no coupon necessary just bring something that has 

FATBURGER written on It
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Eighth Annual Aggie 
Independent Film and Video Festival

iav, February 3.
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PIZZA

Li
Mont tho NOtO- Ho lovoo 
to ruin your pizza. Ho 
mottos your pizza cold.
or tola, or ho OQuaahoo
your pizza bon so too
too top

with ono co« to Domino's 
Pizza, you con avoid too 
NOR3l So whan you wont 
hot, rtoBciouo. quality 
pizza doMvsrod in loos 
than 30 mini nos Ono 
coR dooo M ottf*
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